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the fire and Welcome Spring offered him some.  Heart's
Delight stood before the bed, near the fire. •
"You have had no wine," she said. "We have had a pot
of Chin Hua wine and some food for my dead lady and we
kept some for you."
"You take the food and give me sortie of the fruit," Hsi-
men Ch'ing said. "I don't want any Chin Hua wine." Then
he said to Hibiscus: "Take a lantern and go to my study.
There is a jar of grape wine there. Ask Wang Ching for it
and warm some for me."
Welcome Spring set the table. "Sister," Heart's Delight
said to her, "open the boxes and let me find something for
Father to eat with his wine." She picked out some special
dainties and fruits and put them on the table. Then Hibiscus *
came with the wine, opened the jar and warmed some. Heart's
Delight poured out a cup and offered it to Hsi-men Ch'ing.
He tasted it and found it very good. Heart's Delight stood
beside the table to wait on him. She gave him some chestnuts.
Welcome Spring knew why he had come and went to
spend the night with Hibiscus. When she had gone away
ar?d there was no one else in the room, he made the woman
sit on his knee and they drank wine from mouth to mouth.
He unfastened her dress and uncovered her tender white
bosom. He touched her nipples. "My child," he said, "I
know nothing so sweet as your lovely white skin. It is as
beautiful as your lady's and, when I hold you in my arms, I
feel as if I held her." ^
Heart's Delight smiled.. "No, Father, hers was whiter than
mine. The Fifth Lady is beautiful but her skin is not so pure.
It is not so white as the Third Lady's. But the Third Lady,
unfortunately, has a few pock marks on her face. Beauty of
the Snow is white and pretty." Then she said: "Welcome
Spring is going to give me one of her ornaments. I wish you
would give me the golden tiger which belonged to my dead
lady. It is something to be worn in the new year, and I would
like her to have it,"
"If you have nothing to wear, I will give the silversmith
some gold and get him to make something for you. The
Great Lady has all your lady's ornaments. I can hardly ask
her for them."

